If you are applying for the Tuition Exchange Tuition Award at Saint Louis University be mindful of the following:

1. Application to Saint Louis University is required.
   a. All admission requirements and admittance to the University for the academic year in which you wish to receive the award is required.
   b. Tuition Exchange eligibility, as certified by your “home” school (where the student’s parent is employed), does not guarantee admission to Saint Louis University.
   c. Not all Tuition Exchange-eligible students who are admitted to the University will receive the Tuition Exchange award.

2. Competition for Tuition Exchange awards is competitive and awards are limited.
   a. The Tuition Exchange award covers the cost of fall and spring tuition at Saint Louis University.
   b. Tuition Exchange recipients are assessed a per credit hour processing fee. The fee is $75 per credit hour.
   c. The cost of books, room, board and fees is the financial responsibility of each student.
   d. The University reserves the right to modify specific terms of the Award over time.

3. If you are selected for a Tuition Exchange award, this award will replace any institutional scholarships. Students are also encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) prior to December 1 of each academic year for any Federal financial aid consideration. Other forms of awarded Federal financial aid may help to pay for costs other than tuition, as long as your total financial aid does not exceed your total cost of attendance.

4. Starting with your incoming/freshman year, the Tuition Exchange Tuition Award continues for a maximum of eight consecutive fall and spring semesters or until the conferral of a bachelor’s degree, whichever occurs first. Summer semester course work is not included.

5. Renewability:
   a. Renewal is contingent upon the student maintaining satisfactory academic progress and a 3.0 cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) at Saint Louis University.
   b. Renewal is also contingent upon the student’s parent remaining eligible for tuition remission on the home campus where the parent is employed.

6. The Tuition Exchange Tuition Award may be used for studying abroad at the Saint Louis University campus in Madrid, Spain. It may not be applied to other study abroad travel.

Should you have any questions about the Tuition Exchange program, please contact:

   Julie Martin at (314) 977-4122 or Mike Ruggless (314) 977-2392
   Saint Louis University, One Grand Boulevard, Room 121 St. Louis, Missouri 63103
   sfs@slu.edu

NOTE: All statements in this publication concerning requirements, prerequisites, conditions or other matters are for informational purposes only and are subject to change without notice. They are not to be regarded as offers to contract.